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1 'i,:, 1. ()lIdrl l:tllk",\1 \I illt n:tt 1,,1' "Ilt! nt:t1:I),: lip. 
I-ki~hl ,1\'.:1' ;.11. 711,; ilh:h~,. -I hl' dl'ltll1 l1;t, bc,'1l I:I,IL
ftlil: t:ngl al'l'" \\ ill1 thl' "'iphn ,11' the (1\\ ner, \I illlin a 
11,)1',,1 Ik,igll. rOIl<:h i . "~2 111'u.:11 numt>a, Ihru(l~ht1UI 

rdn Il) ill,t\I";ltion, in lil,' ",,111\1,.', 1"'11 '1,·,. III .,r'll(·';e(/, 
II1 ,\I,II.t·/'I' (1I1d I 1"'/1 \11II~ ,; ILtITc', \1;,,~acill"t:lh, I y(,y 
and IY7Cl1. \\'illiafll BradI' o ld h, Il"~\\' lor~, 11,171')-
175~ I 'Ic!JI.' Frtlllc1\" (!Il /'1If1' U"inh J'r/llli" \llf .r~ ·tl/lJ. 

Till. "1· \\ TunRS llr t'L'\\' YtJrk we re. :IS a gruup. the ablest 
lluh'h in tilL' C\llonie .... prlldllt.:ill),! tile "itic'q \ariel)' in Sh:lpe 
.!IlL! : ilL' lii),!h""t quality in lk,i),!ll :1I1d lini ... h. il' iudglllellt he 
hased upon a ~lIn'ey of their recllrded surviving output. 
PL'nlhyl\:lnia a/t)ne Illay h:l\c' some right to dispute such <l 

ci:lilll, hut, ark'r all. (\\'u of tlut colony's finc~t craftsmen, 
Cnllllll'l \\ 'i lli:1I11 \\'ill and ClI'nclius 13radrlm!. were horn in 
\:e\\' York and !cartlL'd their tr:lde ther..:. 

It i~:1 rather aJllazing wincidence that l\CI\' Ynrk's earliest 
pe\\ tCl'er Ilf recllrd. T11011l:b Burroughs Sr. (frcelll:m 167X
d, 17(jJ ). had h,'c'n tr:linc'd in Hri ... tol. England. hy ThoJllas 
P;lsl'i1all Sr. (I (l."':'-171 S J. Philadelplli:\'s lirst pe\\lerer. 

I'i~ .~, ()tt:lrI 1;l!l~."d 11 ilil Ihl c:o't:r :Ifld nt:fl:tlL' li p. 
I'ki~hl (,' I" ilh:il.:,. 

! 1111<:11 I, -I~.;, John Will I Nn\ 1'01'''. 11, 175~-t: 177·n 
Pnlh:lhl~ uniqlh.' ;lI11nn~ :\lnCfi t,"~ln rt..'\\ (cr lank:"'d,, bCL",tll\t: of 

IhL' 111l'daIJi"" IIhhll.t'in:,: ;t llil'ii<..tI ,,·t:n.: 
let iott) \.\,'t1h.'f" pr Ill!. ( "I/('/flllti t1f nul/old .\'lIhl,' . 

h~ ;, IkLld "I' lid ,'I h~I"l' C, 
I hI' nwd.dl<Ilfl I', in .... hl·, in di'''llt:h:r 

... lId\\ ... 11h.' r'!ClPht..'I I ,Inah hl..'lng Il'd i1\ 
.. n :"'rd (If "'", I ",d ,Ind h\ .1 1,1\"" , 

,\N I tr.lLT'i 



Fi!!. -1. 1.<'/1: Rcllicd quart lankard with 
dOllhk·domc cmer. chair·hacl- opcn 
thumhriccc. and hro~en douhlc·( 
h:lndlc. atypically marl-ed near h:lndlc 
at rim. Height 7\;' inches over all. 
Tlllll:h L. 483. John Will. Only known 
New York lankard of Ihis design. 
UilIirl' ()uart pot by thc samc makcr 
wilh S:1Il1C tOllch. Hcight (,11. inchc~. 

Unusual among New Yor!.. mugs in 
Ih:,1 il has no fillcl on drum. Col/l'<
lioll "f WillillJII M. Go.\.\' Jr. 

Burroughs seems to have left England a few Yl:ars bdore his 
ma~ter. but stopped otT at Boston for a time-perhaps se\'eral 
years-before settling in !'\ew York. 

This newly found maker's story was related recently in 
Ilden Burr Smith's intl:resting article entitled "A Ne\\' I. B. 
Silversmith and Two Unrl:corded Pewterers," which ap
peared in the ,"·,Tel\'- Y (lrk H i.l'fOrical Society QI/or/t:rly for 
January 196R (pp. R I-H5). Although no example of the 
pl:wter made by either Paschall or l3urroughs is known. 
the American Wing of the Metropolitan Museum of Art owns 
;111 exceedingly handsome lidded porringer in silver. attrib
uted to John Coney of Boston, which is engraved with the 
initials of Thomas Burroughs and his first wife, :vtary, to
gether with the date 16RO. It was apparently acquired by 
Burroughs during his sojourn in Boston, perhaps upon the 
occasion of his first marriage. By Thomas' will it was spe
cifically bequeathed to his only daughter, Mary, through 
whose line it descended to Sylvester Dcring. a great-great
great-grandson of the immigrant. .~r. Dering presented the 
porringer to the museum along with its complete pedigree. 
Thi~ magnificent vessel is pictured on page 31001 Francis H. 
Bigelow's HiSTOric Sill 'er of Ihe Colollies 1I11d 11.1' Makers 
(New York, 1917). 

I n one important field. the manufacturc of the lidded 
tankard, the New York makers were pre-eminent among the 
pewterers of the Colonies. They have left us a greater num
ber with a wider range in size and a far greater v;niety in 
design than the pewterers of all of th.:- other colonies put 
together. What's more. only in New York was thl: aristocrat 
of American tankards made-the flat-lid t,mkard with a 
crenate lip, a prize to which l:\'ery collector ;Ispires . True, 
the form was madl: by Cornelius Bradford (w.1752-1785), 
;1 pewterer who spent most of his working year~ in Philadel
phia, but Bradford was horn in i"e\\' York ,lI1d pre~ull1ably 
trained in his father's shop there . This handsome design was 
nllt PIll), indigenoll~ to i"~'w Ylll'k: it must h;111..' hL'CIl ,I ~tod 
form \\ith every \'ew York shop of any prekn~ions. at least 
during the period from 17·H) tl) 1765. 

Collections tod;IY inc:Iude t;lI1h;mJs \\ ith iLlt lid ,tnu crenate 
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lip bearing the touches of not less than nine different New 
York nukers. and the actual number may be even greater. 
Just such a tankard. handsomely and artistically engraved to 
include a cipher of the initials of the owner within an elabo
rate border, is illustrated as Figure I. Inside, on the bottom, 
is a touch of WilIiam Bradford Jr. (w. 1719-1758). One of 
Bradford's contemporaries, Joseph Leddell Jr. (w.1740-
i 754), advertised in the Nc\\'- rod Ga:me in 1752 that _ 
"He I Leddelll also Engraves on Steel. Iron, Gold, Silver. 
Copper. Brass. Pewter. Ivory or Turtle-Shell in a neat ~!an
ner. and reasonably . .. " Leddell may have been tilc capable 
decorator of Bradford's fine tankard. 

Most unusual of all such tankards was one made by John 
Will. who worked in New York from 175'2 to abollt 1774. 
Centered on the Ilat lid and set in below the surface is a me
dallion one and one-quartcr inches in diameter with a depic
tion in h;ls-relicf of the prophet Elijah being fed hy an angel of 
the Lord and by a ra\·en. That tankard, shown as Figure 2, 
is probably unique among American tankards, because of 
the raised dL'coration with a Biblical theme. The medallion 
itself, shown at approximately actual size, appears as Figure 
3. Onc wonders from what old German engraving Will took 
the design. 

John Will. as wc no\\' know, was a wry religious man. 
When he IIrst arriwd in New York he and his family joined 
the Reformed Dutch Church. hut in 1763 he was apparently 
the leader of a group that brokl: away to establish the German 
Reformcd Congregation of New York, and, until his death 
about 177.+. Will appc;lr~ In the records as that church 's 
senior elder. 

\\'hether the tankard was made for use in that or some 
other church or as a ,pecial order nr gift for one of Will's 
religious fril:nds i~ not known. Its \'alue and intere~t would 
h..: L'vcn !.!reatl'[ if it 11;ld heen inscribed . 

I n England, tankards with this Ilat top and crenate lip arc 
krmed Stuart tankards . rhe~ were in u~e there during the 
last half of the se\'c teenth centry. hut about 1710 the flat 
top became obsolc !'ld was replaced by a lid with double 
dome-a Tllu(' h le , 'osing design. In ~e\\' York the Stuart 
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tankard was still being made in 1760 and probably as late as 
1775. 

Not all 1'ew York tankards with nat lids had crenate lips. 
The plain !lat lid without crenation was made contemporane
ously with the more elahorate design hy such men as John 
(w.1752-c 1774) and Henry Will (\\, 1761-1793), Peter 
Young (w.I775-1795). and William Elsworth (\\'.1707-
1798) . to name a few. 

"lany of the New York pewtercrs who continued to make 
the outmoded flat-top tankards were also equipped to make 
tankards with the double-dome CO\'er currently in vogue in 
England. This cover is found both on the normal cylindrical. 
or drum-shape, tankard body and on the bellied. or tulip
shape, body. The latter. however. was not a common form 
in :-';ew York. To date, John Will is the only New York 
pewterer who is known to have made bellied quart tankards. 

) 
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An example is illustrated in Figure 4. along with a quart mug 
by the same maker. The tankard is unusual. too, as far as 
New York tankards go, for its double-C handle and open 
thumbpiece ; it is the only known New York tankard of this 
design . 

The unusual feature of Will's quart pot is its lack of the 
heavy rib. or fillet. encircling the drum which appears on 
practically all New York mugs (or pots. as they were termed 
in the inventories). This fillet is found on almost all the pots 
of John and Henry Will. of all of the Bassetts (members of 
this family were active in 1'ew York 1718-1800). and of 
WilJiam Kirby (w .1760-1793). and it is not found on pots 
of the other colonies. 

Figure 5 shows onc of the finest of American church 
flago~s. a vessel which only very n::cently has emerged from 
its hiding place after perhaps onc hundred and lifty YClrs of 
disuse. It is said to have been part of a service in a small 
church in western Connecticut. The maker was Philip Will 
(w.l 760-1787), one of John's sons. who moved to Philadel
phia in 1763 and spent most of his working years there. but 
was back in :-';ew York in 1766 and probably for a few years 
thereafter. Prior to the finding of this flagon hy Oliver 
Deming in 1969, we had no certain knowledge that Philip 
Will had left behind, as testimony to his craftsmanship. any 
pewter other than a few small plates . 

The body of this flagon is very similar in shape to those 
made by Philip's older brother, Henry. However, the unusual 
handle. which has no known counterpart in American pewter. 
is longer and better designed for the use to which it was to be 
put tl~an Henry's short tankard handle. If one wants to be 
critical, Philip may be faulted for crowning the lid with a 
finial that seems too large and overly pretentious: a small 
classical urn atop the lid would have greatly improved the 
composition. 

Figure 6 illustrates a rare and early form, a fluted presen
tation dish. said to have been made to hold sweetmeats. It 
was first illustrated in the January 1949 issue of ANTIQUES 
(p. 40) and commented upon by its then owner, Oliver 
Deming. The Jlutings were formed by hammering a cast 
circular disk of pewter over a shaped wooden block. Later 
the face was decorated with a formal border enclosing a 
floral circlet within which were engraved the initials, G/ Z M, 
of the couple to whom the dish was to be given, along with 
the year of the presentation. /732. On its back is a worn but 
clearly decipherable touch of the first Francis Basset! 
(\V. 1 7 I 8- 1758). This is the earliest dated surviving dish of 
record made in New York, but it is later by perhaps thirty 
or forty years than the Edmund Dolbeare dishes made in 
Boston or Salem. 

The largest and most imposing American chalice recorded 
is shown as Figure 7. This magnificent drinking vessel, now 
in the New Haven Colony Historical Society museum, was 
once in use by the West Haven Congregational Church. In
side its base is onc of the initial touches of the elder Joseph 
Leddell (w.171 1-1753). now confirmed to that maker he
cause with the chalice was found a paten carrying two of 
Leddell's full-name touches. 

hg . 5. Unll"lIa lly tine church flagun l-kighl uvcr all. 1~ " 4 inl:hc~ . 

roucl1 L ~ 77 anJ 477a. the " hallmark,," (If I'hilip Will (w.17(,(J· 
17!!7): rrubahly made in New Yurk Juring his early years . c. 17(,(J. 
! 761, . Sa id to have heen lI~ed in a ,mall church in we,tern Cunnecti· 

ClIl. C"I/cuiol/ of .\fr. OI/{l AIr .• . 0/11"'" 11'. 1),-J11I1I~ . 
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Fig, 6, EXlremely r;lrc pIT"nlali"n di,h. In ,crihed (; .I. ,11 1732, H~" indle, in diameler, 
wilh :13 thllings, Touch 1.. ,1(", Franei, H.I"':II 1 (~c'\\ ~\Ir~, \\.171~-1758) , Collectioll ,,/ fir, 
jO,f,'{,h ll, A'I('/"; plw/O,f!I'cII,/i h," ""lIrt".I." "I !hi' \lIlilh,II'lIitlll I 11.11 il/ilitJlI, 

Last of the pre-Revolution~ry forms to he illustratL'd (f-ig, 
X) is a rarL' L';II-Iy teapot m;lde by Frederick B;ISSc:tt. \\'hose 
ClrL'L'r bL'gan in New York in 1761, The only other marked 
:\mL'rican teapot of this e;lrly form thus far reported is onL' 
1'1 ,lightly simplL'r tlL-sign made by onL' of thL' Frallcis Ibs
"L'US, L'ither Frederick's oldL'r brother (w , I 754- I 7f.}l)) or his 
ullck (11' thL' S;II1lL' n;IIl1L'. The charm of the teapllt's shapL' is 
enhancL'd by th,,' cngra\'ing of the bird .Ind floral 1l10tif on its 
budy. 

ThL' rlnal illustration shows a tea caddy madL' hy that rL'
marf..;lhlL' individu;diq CL'llI'ge Colthlcll. l\holl1 II L' can pl;lcc 
in I\e\\ York ddinitcly in 1787, but \vho may hall: arrived 
there a numbL'r of ye;lrs e~rIicr_ His known sUITi\'ing \\'ork 
\'ariL's so grL';ltly in form, design, and decoration from that or 
;1111' or his New York contL'mporaries ;\J1d prL'tkcL'ssoIS that 
it seL'ms all but certain th~t he did not receive his trainin~ 
in :-\e\\' York, 111 Old Pell/l'I' (Londoll, 1(29) Ho\\'ard H~, 
Cotterdl lists a Gemge Cold\\'dl as a pL'wtcrer ill Cork, I r('
land, ill 177:., Ir is iu~t pm,iblL' th;lt rhL' Cokhlell or (,"ll 
may be thL' 1l1;\J1 \\'ho tllrnL'd up in \.'ew York somL' ycar, 
tilL'!'. 

Although thc ;\C\\' York Cnluwell all\'cnisL'd thc m;lIll1l'ac
ture of the stock pel\tcr forms \\'hich c\cry shop made 
(mugs, Illcasures, Cllll1nllllk~, ;1I1d Sll forth) alld p'lrticlII.ilJ~ 

stressed his ability to make call1llc maids in great ",Iricty, he 
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is known to ll~ through his ~ll[\·j\'illg L' ,\ampIc-; as a specialist 
in the m:lf1u fact 11 re of small boxes pr \'arious shapes anti sizes, 
beakers, and canisters, which \\'ere usually neatly ~nd tastc
fully decorated with graving tools and frequently \lcre ja
panned, He h~s also left u, spoons \\'ith patriotic dcsigns cast 
in the handle, ;Intllately tll'll Or threc Federal-period teapots 
on four fect ha\'c come to light. The \\'ell-designed caddy in 
Figure 9 is a \'cry pleasing COJllpositiol1, a typical exprcssioll 
of the feeling that pe[\,ldcs this l11an'~ \I'ork, 

[n this bricf ~rticlc it is not possible to do more th~n sho\\ 
,md commL'nt lIplln a rc\\ P;lrtiCllbrIy l11eritorjoll~ L',\ampb, 
of Ke\\' York er~ftsl11;1I1Ship, but perhaps suflicicnt c\'idcnce 
has been prc~entcd to prm'e ollr original premisc: the pe\\'
terers of n(1 other clllony hale left liS (("timon), to their 
;lbilitiL's a, il1lpr,'"i'L' ;1' rh;lt (II' the PL'\\ tel'L'rS oi ~e\\' Y,1rk 

\Ir , L.lll!,:hiln " the "lItlh'!" ,·t Ih,' .\l11c'ric,lI1 I'c'\llc'r c'"lke:,'r ', 
hlhk Pt'" It'!' ill 111;<'1 il'll III l/tlt,,'J". dIU/ f h"ir \fd,.h 1'. \\ h:.:b 
".~" rllbli,hed ill I\\(l \lllllme, in 1<) .. +0 hI Hou,,;hh'll1 \lil11il1 
Cl'l11p~ln\ ,.n<l r':l'ubl,~h.:d in I ()(,l) in ,'nc' \ olllnlL', \\ ilb 111.1r .. 
gin,d c'orn:.::iolh, h 1S;,rr.: Puhl"hcr" :\ Ihir.! ''<liumc', I'll 

\\ hieh 'hi, ,Ink!.: I' h,,'c'd, j, I., r'c' i,uhli,hed ,lhlrtl~ h\ ILITL' , 

LJ,II,.', ,11)11 ,llIrihllli,II1' ,:!I'c'l1 IKl'c' ,.rc' :t' Ih.:, \\ ill ,Ij'l'c"r in 
rh.: nc\( \ l,iu rTlc' , 
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l'I~, ( halic.: III (hi''': Chlli"<'il 1',,:;,11, \\,,1 l!al,"l. (·onl1c'li':lI1. 
H.:,gl1l Ill' I il1,'I1" ",<'r :tli. 
i""" c h I. ~'(l. )(I"1'11 I c'tlt"ll ~,. 1",'\\ ) m~. 11.'-' '·';'.11. 
l ~tr~l"! .lIld un-.: I"l( rh\.' !inl..· ... ! 01 '111 \ 1\ IU~ \11)('1 i\"',11l , .. :h~dj ... ·I .. :~ 
"('H' Ilu\I/; ('i.IUIi\ JII,"llif i;/ \/lIU'!\', 

I Ig. S 
l ouch I .;1,". 

lint: \",,1\ 1<:,,1"" ""i~hl (l1<:1 ,,11. 7 illL'iK". 
Fr,'llc- rid Ih"Ci! I '>"Il ) "ri,. \\. I ;11/ ·1 XIIO 1. 

\('\! IIal("/1 (tl/,1tJi !l/\[,l/;Iftl \"cicf,\', 

h!-! ,), (h .d·lid reil <'::Illth d'· ... llrlllcd \\ ilh }'I i;!ill· ... UI Cfl· 

;!r:1I in;! 1 kighl 11 ilh It!1 cr. :' I ~ in<.:I1,·,. :\ h;lfhio;olllc Cid· 

dl ,ll1bl'lIi,h,d :11 1111' ,lIld hllllol11 \\ ilh h:lndin~s uf 
.:I""ic d.:,i,:n. \1:1, ~"" (;. (""Ill" 11 I. ". ) (JI!~. Cllldllcll 
\\(1I h.l.,.'d in :'\,'12'\\ 'prh fnllll I-;'X7 tt.\ 1 X I I. I'IIO{O:"/H!,h hy 
e,'llIlt'''' ill ., hdlfl(1\ I), Il illiillll\ 


